FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

A Gift for Highland Residents

Patricia Baldwin, an artist from Dixon, Illinois, demonstrated alcohol inks on glazed tiles at Art in the Park in Highland, Illinois. Her subjects were icons for Highland residents…the fountain at the Square, the clock tower on City Hall, and the Louis Latzer Memorial Library. Instead of placing the tiles in a location to share with the residents, the Highland Arts Council created notecards to share her art. Everyone will be able to purchase 6 notecards and envelopes replicating these icons during Art in the Park on Saturday and Sunday, October 13 - 15, 2017 at Lindendale Park in Highland. Your purchase of the cards will help Highland Arts Council continue its mission of encouraging the arts in Highland and the surrounding area and share this beautiful community’s landmarks with others.

The creation of this commissioned artwork was made possible and partly funded by the Monsanto Rural Community Arts Program through the Arts & Education Council of St. Louis. The Highland Arts Council is grateful to them for honoring us with this grant.

Saturday, October 14th hours are 10 am – 6 pm. Sunday, October 15th hours are 11 am – 4 pm. Come enjoy the fall beauty at the Lindendale Park. It’s family fun.